Public Notice of virtual Monthly Meeting of the Pima County Workforce Investment Board (“WIB”) Youth Council

Pursuant to A.R.S. § 38-431.02, notice is hereby given to the members of the Pima County WIB Youth Council and to the general public that the Pima County WIB Youth Council will hold a virtual monthly meeting open to the public on

Tuesday, December 14, 2021, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. MST

Join on your computer or mobile app: Click here to join the meeting
Or call in (audio only): 1 213-279-1657 Conference ID: 213 061 651#

Agenda

I. Call to Order and Welcome: Dr. Vaughn E. Croft, Chair

II. Action Item: To approve the May 19, 2021 Monthly Meeting Minutes

III. Action Item: To approve the July 13, 2021 Monthly Meeting Minutes

IV. ARIZONA@WORK Pima County One-Stop Updates and Activities: Youth Council Members and Guests

V. Youth Career Expo Update – Information Technology & Cyber Security: Dr. Vaughn E. Croft, Chair

VI. Presentation Pima County Joint Technical Education District (JTED): Ashley Williams

VII. Call to Public

VIII. Next Meeting: January 11, 2022, 3:30 p.m., virtual

IX. Adjourn

Discussion and action may occur on any agenda item.
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request for individuals with disabilities.
Please call 520-724-7700 (48 hours in advance) to make arrangements.